
 
 
Callcredit chose Candlelighters as their ‘Charity of the Year’ in January 2014 with a really determined attitude and passion to help 
the charity. Callcredit was very engaged and got involved with a number of events throughout their year supporting the charity.  
 

Tour de Yorkshire 

Estonia Challenge 

Yorkshire 3Peaks 

Yorkshire Marathon 

5 aside-football tournament  

Halloween celebrations  

Tour de France office events 

Callcredit glitter ball  

 
Callcredit was able to raise an outstanding £86,818 for Candlelighters and we know that the organisation will always look to help 
the charity where they can with supporting our families in the future.  
 

So Callcredit...What made you decide to support Candlelighters? 

Callcredit held a staff vote and Candlelighters won by a country mile. Everyone really connected with the cause because a couple of 
our staff had children helped by Candlelighters. Also we decided to raise money for the new family support centre which is just op-
posite Callcredit’s office. 

What sort of support have you given? 

Callcredit raised £86K to fund the fit out of the new family support centre. We also introduced Candlelighters to one of our technol-
ogy suppliers, who specified and installed the audio-visual systems at cost price. 

What impact has it had on your business/members and colleagues? 

The fun of a year of fundraising events really brought staff together. From wearing French or Yorkshire outfits to the office for the 
Tour de France, to bake sales and sponsored cycles, it was quite an adventure. Our clients and suppliers loved it too – getting in-
volved in the fundraising.  

Any other comments? 

Candlelighters was the perfect corporate charity partner for Callcredit. Stephanie and the team were so friendly and organised. It 
really helped that Candlelighters had branded goods we could use as prizes, buckets for collections, a collection of strong images we 
could use for communications, and some organised events we could join. Candlelighters also introduced us to a contact who made 
high quality, good value 2 minute videos of our charity events – great for energising our people!  

 

Call Credit  


